"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19
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M ission Repor t : Par agu ay
by Troy Spradlin
The church in Paraguay is doing well and not so well. Andrea and I had a nice, productive visit and have much to report.
First, for many of you who may not know anything at all about the work, there are three congregations in the entire country.
The names of the congregations are: Centr o Igl esia de Cr isto - which is in downtown Asuncion and is the oldest (est 1973),
yet is the smallest of the three; Avenida Sacr amento Igl esia de Cr isto - the largest of the three, originally began through
some members of Centro (around 1984) and was later built up by an American missionary team (2003-2017), which also
purchased a building for them; and the San Lor enzo Igl esia de Cr isto - a church plant from Avenida Sacramento (2013) to an
outer suburb city, led by our missionary, Eliezer Perez, from Panama. Andrea and I served as missionaries in Paraguay from
2010 to 2017, working primarily with Avenida Sacramento and helping to establish the new congregation in San Lorenzo.
Due to the pandemic, and now, because of some new laws that have been
passed in the country, the church in Paraguay is really struggling. It's been
difficult to get some of the members to return after the closures and several
members have moved around to different congregations when they did return
(due to disagreements, changes in circumstances, etc).
Centr o has just returned to meeting in person again since the pandemic
started. They had been meeting via W hatsapp so that all could participate. Jorge
Vera, the preacher there, has had Covid multiple times and has been having
other health issues. I spoke to him on the phone and he was in good spirits. He
Someof themembersof theSan LorenzoChurch of Christ
plans to continue the good fight and is praying for growth. Please pray for them!
The sad news is, it appears as if Avenida Sacr amento has, essentially, stagnated (from my point of view and based on what I
deduced from reports I received from a few brethren while there). W hile the congregation itself is stable - we visited with
several members and noticed the attendance roll is about the same - everything appears to simply be status quo since we left five
years ago. It put me in mind of the church at Laodicea that we read about in Revelation 3:14-22. Even though they've had
various families from Venezuela and others who've come and gone within the membership, it doesn't appear as if there has
been any major evangelism efforts done in the past few years. They do currently have a missionary from Nicaragua who is
working alongside of them, Cesar Gadea, whom they want to support in planting a new congregation (location still TBD).
However, from what I was able to gather, this is being primarily influenced and pushed by some American supporters. It's
certainly a good project, but they need to build up their own congregation, as well. There are many good brethren at Avenida
Sacramento, so let's pray their zeal for the Lord will increase and an evangelistic spirit will blossom within the membership.
On the other hand, the bright, shining light and most encouraging news we received while there came
from the efforts we saw happening with the San Lor enzo congr egation. Since we took on Eliezer's
sponsorship and support last year, it has really freed him up to focus primarily on the work at San Lorenzo.
He is very thankful for our support and said it has been better for him, his family, and the whole church (he
was having to travel to Avenida Sacramento a lot because of the requests and demands they had for him, as
his sponsor). He's happy now and is diligently working, which was very evident by what we could see!
The San Lorenzo brethren have rented a new location for worship in a very promising neighborhood.
They recently painted, cleaned, and fixed it up to receive visitors. Several of the men of the congregation
Eliezer preaching
have also stepped up lately and started making leadership decisions for the church. They have been inviting
their neighbors, bringing their family and friends to visit, and are all preaching, teaching, and leading in every aspect of the
services. It was exciting to hear about all that they?ve got planned, the new contacts they've made, and many prospects they are
working toward. Overall, we hope our visit brought them much love and encouragement. Please remember to frequently pray
for Eliezer, for all their efforts and plans, and for the spiritual and numerical growth of this little congregation. They are a
promising light in that little country that so desperately needs to hear the Gospel of our Lord, Jesus Christ!
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The Goal posts of Life
by DaleJenkins
It happened more than once this weekend. A kicker attempted a field goal, the ball banged against the goalposts, and the
kick fell short or went wide. One statistic says that around 85%of all field goals attempted by NFL kickers are good. That?s an
impressive number. It is also a reminder that the most seasoned, most highly paid professionals are not perfect all the time.
The truth is, even the best Christians will sometimes ?miss.?There will be times that we will hit the goalposts and fall
short in our attempts. It is possible that someone reading these words feels as if you have hit the goalposts of life and missed.
Maybe it?s in your marriage, your finances, your relationships, your study habits, your outreach, your personal life, or even
your prayer life.
How do we handle it when we are aiming for victory and we hit the goalposts of life? Here?s a few suggestions for those
who feel as though they have hit the goalposts of life. 1) Remember that no one is perfect. We all fall short at times. We all
miss the intended goal. Even the very best among us cannot claim perfection. 2) We serve a God who is gracious and
long-suffering. He is the God of the second chance. Our loving Father doesn?t bench us when miss. He is patient with us, and
He is on our side. 3) Lean on others who love you. There are many of our Christian family who can and will be empathetic to
us and support us when we struggle.
Let?s all take some time this week to praise God for His Kindness and His Goodness toward us.
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D O M EST I C M I SSI O N S
Ju st M y Th ou gh t s on Th e Ser m on on t h e M ou n t
by Trevor Smoot
Gonna mix things up and let you in a little on a personal study of mine, but I'll open with a confession. The truth
is, I don't have much Scripture memorized. It constantly blows me away how often some of the better known
preachers in the brotherhood can call upon full passages and flawlessly recite them. Not long ago, I came to the
realization that they didn't so much have the passages
memorized as they had God's word settled in their heart.
So, lately, I've tried to commit the Sermon on the Mount
to memory. I would definitely suggest you try the same if
you're working on doing so! W hile my study isn't
complete, here are just a few things I've noticed while
studying the 'so-called' greatest sermon ever written:
1. The ser mon is about r ighteousness: Better said, the sermon is about seeking the righteousness of God (Matt.
6:33). W ithout having God's righteousness, it's not possible to enter the kingdom of heaven. Jesus outright spells
out how that relates to chasing after the form of righteousness the Pharisees presented. In light of that, everything
He teaches in this section of text helps us to pursue the proper form of righteousness.
2. The comfor ted mour ner : "Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted," Christ informs us. At
first glance, this may reassure anyone mourning. But what of those mourning who don't ultimately seek God's
righteousness?They won't receive comfort. So what is Jesus saying here?Two things seem to be happening. First,
anyone who mourns sin, theirs or the world's, will find comfort in the Lord's righteousness. After all, God will
deliver us all to a tear-free heaven who do seek Him (Revelation 7:17). Second, for those who do seek God's
righteousness, God alone has the ability to comfort the brokenhearted with peace which passes understanding.
3. Jesus w as the most/ l east r adical teacher in histor y: Short of skaters and surfers, the term 'radical' is not
commonly thought to be positive. In politics, it can refer to terrorism. In health, it can refer to cancer-causing
variables. In math, it means you have to push that extra button on the calculator - tragic. Depending on how you
use the term, you could argue Jesus had either the most or least radical teachings. Consider how radically different
His statements were: "You have heard it said, 'You shall love your neighbor and hate your neighbor,' but I say to
you, 'Love your enemy and pray for those who persecute you'" (Matt. 5:43-45). Sure, that's a message of love (not
often thought as radical), but expressed in a way that grinds against every gear of every person ever. Radical, dude.
4. "So they may see them and gl or ify your Father in heaven": Clearly, we need to be careful not to just 'appear
holy' so others are impressed with us (Matt. 6:1ff). Jesus doesn't teach us, though, that we should be entirely
unnoticed. "A city set on a hill cannot remain hidden," after all. If we do good things, it's entirely reasonable to
hope someone notices such that they'll end up glorifying God - and not us- for it. Humility is a matter of
presentational balance, not absence.
Each of these points could be expanded into their own articles (and they probably will), and all after setting time
aside for personal study. It just goes to show that a little bit of our own study really goes a long way in serving the
Lord. Let me know if you've got any striking thoughts on the Sermon on the Mount of your own!
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Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- W inston Burnham* - recovery
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Bob Black - W FH (Lipford*)
- John & Gale Broadfoot - health (past member)
- Larry Coen - hernia, future surgery
- Sherryn Canniff - healh, pain
- Madeline Farley* - broken wrist, recovery
- Sherry Davis* - health
- Donald Hamilton - procedure (McGriff*)
- Keturah Dickey - MS (K. Longmire*)
- Zeb Hamilton* - loss of son
- Laura Elliot - (S. Lee* mom)
- Sierra Hill - loss of father (Ray*)
- Steve Fulton - pain, health difficulties
- Betty Lee - rehab, prayers (Doug Lee's mom*) - Dixie Gorham
- Barbara Helms*- health
- Sarah Lee & family*-passing of Richard
- Shantavia Hunt - prayers (English*)
- Barbara Lundy* - knee surgery, recovery
- Donald McGriff*- waiting on results, @home - Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Newcomb family* - birth of baby, Sunny!
- Jim Loftin* - recovery at home, tests
- Elsa Nunes* - procedure, recovery
- Yvonne Loomis - prayers, health (Nunes*)
- Pace family* - loss of Barbara
- Cindy Marotta - paralyzed (Nunes*)
- Ella Parker* - open heart surgery, recovery
- Vicente Martinez - kidney transplant
- Glenn Rose - SRH, fluid of heart (Garcia*)
- Randy McGilberry - heart issues (Burnham*)
- Melody Burnham Sanborn - recovery
- Mary McGriff* - health
- Tony Smith - needs liver tansplant (Fisher*)
- Ron Miller-infection in asophagus(Ina Ruth*)
- Troy & Andrea Spradlin - travels, mission
- Sharon Parker - broken arm (A.Spradlin* sis)
- Troy Vonada* - fell, recovery
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
Recentl y Baptized / Restor ed / Identified
- Caitlyn Crider* - baptized
- Gabriel Lee*- baptized
- Luke McReynolds* - baptized
- Madeline VanGrootheest* - baptized
- Morgan VanGrootheest* - baptized
- John Hart* - baptized
- Jake Armstrong* - identified
- Parker & Lauren Godwin* - identified
- Rick & Crystal Bartanen* - identified
Expecting Mother s
- Abby Webster - November 2022
- Molly Doss* - December 2022
- April Davis* - December 2022
- Lauren Godwin* - January 2023
- Heidi Hudgens - January 2023 (Avalon)
- Nikki Tebbe -January 2023 (Blisse's cousin)
- Jennifer Cannon - March 2023
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- Eliezer Perez - San Lorenzo, Paraguay
- Trevor Smoot - Domestic Missions
- Sebastain Garcia - Brazil

Cancer
- Kandi Armand - (W hitney*)
- Justin Barnhart - former member
- Darlene Baxley - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Carson Caris - mass/ prayers (Jeanna*)
- Mark Carlson - (C.Davis*)
- Tish Clark - surgery (Hatcher*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - (McGriff*)
- Lisa (Dixon) Johnson - (McGriff*)
- Tierney Lancaster - rare blood (Baxley*)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Peter Machon - (Torpey*)
- Darrel Mason - (D.Hill*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Karen Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Eva Mae Saterfield (W igums) - (McGriff*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Kara Ritchie - blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Al Sherdan - bladder/ prostatic cancer (Coen)
- Glenn Rose - heart problems (Garcia*)
- Brooks Ann Singley* - good news!
- Ted Russell* - health
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- August Eugene Smith -cleft palate (J.English*) - Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Josh and Zyler Thompson
- Donnie Turner- cancer (Helms*)
- Julia Torpey* - health
- David W alther - brain (English*)
- Kellie (W iggins) W ard - (frmer mem.)
- Gloria Vonada*
- Jan W hitney*
Mil itar y
- Nick Bartell - Ft. W alton Beach
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- John Bartell - W ashington, DC
- Sherryn Canniff - homebound
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Donna Dudley - Life Care Center (S. Davis*)
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Amya Huey* - Italy
- Louise English* - McCool's Home
- Ni Mack - Kentucky
- Bobbie Garcia* - Shut In
- Byron Solomon - San Diego
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Ina Ruth Miller*- Grandview Retire Center
- Ruth Phillips*- Shut In
Students in Col l ege
- Jim Pitts* - Sodalis house, room 119
- Caleb Owens
- Haley Bartell
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Hannah Brown - Nick Webb
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Lily Weathersbee
- Seth Crider
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Stephen English - Reed W ilson
- Troy Vonada* - Sodalis House
- Lexi W ildes
- Caitlyn Frizzell
- Jackson Lash
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Lesson
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SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
MORNING
Opening Prayer ........................ Joe King
Song Director .................. Troy Spradlin
Sermon ............................ Casey Bearden
....................................................................
Scripture Reading ................. Jack Davis
....................................... Matthew 5:1-12
Ser ving Communion:
Comments ........................ Rhett English
Buz Turner ................ Dakota Boughton
Luke McReynolds .... Matt McReynolds
........................................ Parker Godwin
Closing Prayer ................... Rick Martin
EVENING
Opening Prayer ........................ Joe King
Singing .................................... Rick Bird
Comments ........................ Rhett English
W or ship Ser vice and Pr epar ation:
Secure Building................. Jak Gallagher
Communion Prep ............ Mense family
PowerPoint .......................... Lori Mense
Greeters: ................................. Joe Taylor
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director ................... Brody Crider
Opening Prayer .............. Casey Bearden

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Tr oy Spr adl in ........ Preacher / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Bl isse Hatcher ............ Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
visitors card, or sign our guest book
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 865-443-9856
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
MINISTRY
Tr evor Smoot ..... Domestic Missionary
ANNOUNCEMENTS
.................................... cell: 937-417-4297
ADMINISTRATION
.......................... smooterii@outlook.com
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thursday, by noon.
ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
............................ bird1plus3@icloud.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
Phil l ip W ebb .......................... 232-7431
........................... pw_webb@hotmail.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
EDUCATION
................................ jaw@whsbf-law.com
- Adult and Children Bible classes
available on Sundays @9 AM and
CONTACT FOR SEPTEMBER
Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
Primary .................................. Doug Lee
- W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!
Secondary .......................... Phillip Webb
-

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 141
AM W orship .................................... 172
WORSHIP
PM W orship ..................................... 111 - Service Rosters are available on the
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 131 Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
Contribution .............................. $11,489 website (listed under "Archives")
- "LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire.
<W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Education ............................. Chris Davis*
Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS ............................. Stephen Fulton
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*

Scan this QR Code Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
to open webpage Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
for online giving W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

